###### Key questions

What is already known about this subject?
=========================================

-   Professional gender gap is increasingly recognised in the oncology profession.

-   Most of the studies conducted so far explored gender issues and perception by involving women only and in the advanced stage of their career.

What does this study add?
=========================

-   This survey explored gender issues perception and gender influence on professional satisfaction/gratification among female and male young Italian oncologists.

How might this impact on clinical practice?
===========================================

-   The results of the survey provide suggestive and novel hints to stimulate discussion among young oncologists and to increase the awareness of gender issues and influences on professional satisfaction.

-   The improved awareness on gender gap is key to conceive and realise corrective interventions.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The steady rise in the proportion of women who are accessing the medical profession in the last decades is recognised worldwide.[@R1]

This increase is also marked in the oncology profession. Data presented at the European Society of Medical Oncology (ESMO) Congress in 2016 report a constant increase in the proportion of female ESMO members over the last years, which raised from 20% in 2000 to around 40% in 2015.[@R2] The same trend applies to Italy, where 58% of the members of the Italian Association of Medical Oncology (AIOM) are women, with this proportion increasing over the years (AIOM data, personal communication, 2018).

The existing gap between the continuous increase of female physicians and the still limited access of women to leadership positions[@R3] has prompted a number of studies that examine the potential barriers women are facing during their career path. Obstacles to gender equality are attributable to two main areas: structural and organisational barriers (organisation models with a prevalent male connotation, work--life balance) and mindset barriers (set of gender assumptions and stereotypes, both at the institutional and individual levels). In this regard, a relevant effort is being pursued by Women for Oncology, which highlighted in several surveys the perception of some of these barriers by female oncologists.[@R3]

Gender inequality may affect relevant professional aspects such as burnout, satisfaction and confidence in one's abilities and relations, and future expectations. All these factors may have an important influence on the individual perception of job quality and may contribute to determining individual choices in the very early phases of career. The reduced access to leadership positions by women should therefore be regarded as the 'top of the iceberg' of a more complex and pervasive process that starts in the early years of professional life. Moreover, how gender stereotypes and inequalities are perceived and internalised by men has been underexplored so far, but may be relevant in order to start approaching the gender problem from a more comprehensive point of view. The present work has the aim to explore gender issues in the oncology profession among young oncologists, both women and men. Here, we present the results of a survey undertaken by the Young Oncologists Working Group of the AIOM in order to evaluate the influence of gender on professional satisfaction and to explore the perception of gender inequality among young Italian medical oncologists.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Eleven oncologist members of the AIOM (of whom 10 were members of the Young Oncologists Working Group) prepared a questionnaire to be submitted to all the young (≤40 years) medical oncologists or oncologists in training who were regular AIOM members at the time this survey took place (from now on called 'young oncologists').

The questionnaire included 24 items, organised in the following areas: demographics, workload and burnout, satisfaction in individual professional abilities, satisfaction in interpersonal relations in the professional environment, factors judged relevant for gaining professional satisfaction, gender obstacles and suggested corrective actions.

Demographic items were multiple-choice questions (one option only had to be indicated for each question).

Workload items were organised in open-field questions (ie, participants were asked to indicate the mean number of hours of work in a week). Regarding burnout, although the 22-item Maslach Burnout Inventory is the gold standard for measuring symptoms of burnout,[@R7] its length limits feasibility for use in large surveys exploring multiple content areas. In accordance with previous experiences,[@R8] in this survey we explored the level of burnout by assessing single items related to emotional exhaustion ('I feel emotionally drained from my work', 'I feel exhausted at the end of the day', 'I feel fatigued when I get up in the morning and have to face another day on the job') and depersonalisation ('I feel I have become more callous toward people since I started this job'). Each question was answered on a 5-point scale with response options ranging from 'never' to 'daily.' Symptoms of high emotional exhaustion and high depersonalisation were defined by a frequency of at least a few times a week on the single items.

To explore the perception of interpersonal relations in the professional environment, participants were asked to indicate on a 4-point scale the level of satisfaction in a list of relations. The scale points were 'very low', 'low', 'sufficient' and 'high'.

A similar method was used to explore the perception of individual professional abilities.

In the subsequent group of items, participants were asked to indicate key elements they judge more important in order to gain satisfaction in their profession. Participants were asked to choose three elements from a proposed list, putting them in a descending rank of importance. All participants were also asked to indicate, with the same method, the key elements they judged more important specifically for women and for men in two separate questions.

A list of potential obstacles to women's career were proposed, and participants were asked to indicate in a 4-point scale, for each item, the level of relevance they feel these items may have. Participants were then asked about their perception of gender issue, and finally they were asked to choose three possible corrective actions from a proposed list (including an open field).

The questionnaire was published online on the AIOM website ([www.aiom.it](www.aiom.it)) in a reserved section and was accessible only through a direct link that was sent by email to all (n=806) Italian young oncologists aged ≤40 years and regular AIOM members. A first email was sent on 14 April 2017, followed by two reminders. Overall, the survey could be accessed online from 14 April 2017 to 21 September 2017.

Statistical analysis {#s2a}
--------------------

This survey considered the sample of oncologists who answered the questionnaire, and therefore no sample size was calculated for specific hypothesis test. Summary statistical measures for continuous and categorical data were used for describing the sample of doctors' characteristics and their answers to each specific item. Analysis of association between the answers and gender was conducted by means of χ^2^ test for general association or χ^2^ test for trend, when more appropriate, given the ordinal or continuous nature of the data. An α error \<5% was considered for a statistically significant result. Given the descriptive and exploratory intent of the analysis, no attempt to control for multiple tests was pursued.

Results {#s3}
=======

Demographics {#s3a}
------------

A total of 201 young oncologists participated in the survey: 67% (n=135) were female and 33% (n=66) were male. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarises the participants' data.

###### 

Participants' demographics and characteristics

                                    Total, n=201   Female, n=135 (67%)   Male, n=66 (33%)   P values\*
  --------------------------------- -------------- --------------------- ------------------ ------------
  Age (years)                                                                               
   \<30                             59 (29%)       34 (25%)              25 (38%)           0.064
   30--40                           142 (71%)      101 (75%)             41 (62%)           
  Years from training completion                                                            
   Still in training                82 (41%)       54 (40%)              28 (42%)           0.460
   \<2                              35 (17%)       22 (6%)               13 (20%)           
   2--5                             44 (22%)       30 (22%)              14 (21%)           
   \>5                              40 (20%)       29 (22%)              11 (17%)           
  Geographical region of practice                                                           
   Northern Italy                   119 (59%)      79 (59%)              40 (61%)           0.545
   Central Italy                    46 (23%)       33 (24%)              13 (20%)           
   Southern Italy/Islands           3 (15%)        21 (16%)              10 (15%)           
   Abroad                           5 (2%)         2 (1%)                3 (4%)             
  Practice setting                                                                          
   General hospital                 49 (24%)       39 (29%)              10 (15%)           0.050
   University hospital              82 (41%)       53 (39%)              29 (44%)           
   Cancer institute                 61 (30%)       35 (26%)              26 (39%)           
   Private clinic                   9 (5%)         8 (6%)                1 (1%)             
  Marital status                                                                            
   Married/cohabitant               95 (47%)       72 (53.5%)            23 (35%)           0.047
   Unmarried                        104 (52%)      62 (46%)              42 (63.5%)         
   Separated/divorced/widowed       2 (1%)         1 (0.5%)              1 (1.5%)           
  Children                                                                                  
   No                               164 (82%)      108 (80%)             56 (85%)           0.947
   1                                23 (11%)       20 (15%)              3 (4%)             
   2                                14 (7%)        7 (5%)                7 (11%)            
  Work team composed of                                                                     
   Majority of women                142 (71%)      102 (76%)             40 (61%)           0.027
   Majority of men                  12 (6%)        6 (4%)                6 (9%)             
   Women and men equally            47 (23%)       27 (20%)              20 (30%)           

\*χ^2^ for trend.

The majority of participants were aged 30--40 years (71%); 41% were still in training (attending the specialty school). Among the participants still in training, 37% were aged 30--40 years, which is consistent with the timing of training process in Italy. More than half of young oncologists worked in Northern Italy and 71% in large centres such as university hospitals and cancer institutes. The proportion of young oncologists being married or having an unmarried partner was significantly higher in women (53.5%) versus men (35%) (p=0.047). The vast majority (82%) of participants had no children and there was no difference in women versus men.

Of the subjects, 71% confirmed they worked in a team mostly composed of women.

Workload and burnout {#s3b}
--------------------

The median working hours per week were 50 (Q1--Q3, 45--55), without difference between women (median 50; Q1--Q3, 42--55) and men (median 50; Q1--Q3, 45--55, p=0.524).

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} reports the results for burnout symptoms. Overall, symptoms of emotional exhaustion were present at least few times a week in 37%--52% of participants, whereas depersonalisation symptoms were present at least few times a week in 17%. There was no difference in burnout symptoms in female and male participants (p=0.143).

![Burnout symptoms.](esmoopen-2018-000389f01){#F1}

Interpersonal relations in the professional environment {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------------

Young oncologists presented significantly different levels of satisfaction in interpersonal relations across the proposed people categories (online [supplementary table S1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; p\<0.0001). Overall, the satisfaction was poor (very low/low) for 44%--73% (according to the item) when considering the relations with people occupying a superior hierarchical position, such as hospital direction, specialty school direction, tutor during the specialty school and older colleagues. On the other hand, 80% of young oncologists were sufficiently/highly satisfied by the relation with young colleagues. We explored differences according to gender and we found a significant heterogeneity in the pattern of answers provided by women versus men (p=0.01). In particular, women were more satisfied than men by their relation with the tutor during the specialty school (who was/had been a woman for 36% of them vs for 18% of young male oncologists).

10.1136/esmoopen-2018-000389.supp1

Individual professional abilities {#s3d}
---------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} reports the level of satisfaction in individual professional abilities.

###### 

Level of satisfaction (actual and projected at 5 years) in individual professional abilities in all participants and in women and men separately

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                               All (n=201)\*   Female (n=135)†   Male (n=66)†                                                                          
  -------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------- -------------- -------- ------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  Actual level of satisfaction                                                                                                                                         

   Multitasking                                2 (1)           23\               115\           60\      2\      11\      81\      41\      0        12\      34\      19\
                                                               (11.4)            (57.2)         (29.8)   (1.5)   (8.1)    (60)     (30.4)            (18.2)   (51.5)   (28.8)

   Communication with patient                  0               14\               105\           79\      0       9\       73\      53\      0        5\       32\      26\
                                                               (6.9)             (52.2)         (39.3)           (6.7)    (54)     (39.3)            (7.6)    (48.5)   (39.4)

   Empathy‡                                    1\              14\               107\           77\      1\      4\       79\      51\      0        10\      28\      26\
                                               (0.5)           (7)               (53.2)         (38.3)   (0.7)   (3)      (58.5)   (37.8)            (15.2)   (42.4)   (39.4)

   Clinical skills                             0               33\               108\           59\      0       24\      70\      40\      0        9\       38\      19\
                                                               (16.4)            (53.7)         (29.4)           (17.8)   (51.9)   (29.6)            (13.6)   (57.6)   (28.8)

   Managerial skills§                          14\             84\               72\            23\      12\     57\      48\      15\      2\       27\      24\      8\
                                               (6.9)           (41.8)            (35.8)         (11.4)   (8.9)   (42.2)   (35.6)   (11.1)   (3)      (40.9)   (36.4)   (12.1)

   Relationship with colleagues‡               8\              23\               97\            65\      2\      12\      76\      41\      6\       11\      21\      24\
                                               (4)             (11.4)            (48.2)         (32.3)   (1.5)   (8.9)    (56.3)   (30.4)   (9.1)    (16.7)   (31.8)   (36.4)

   Team leader skills§                         16\             61\               82\            26\      9\      43\      58\      16\      7\       18\      24\      10\
                                               (8)             (30.3)            (40.8)         (12.9)   (6.7)   (31.9)   (43)     (11.9)   (10.6)   (27.3)   (36.4)   (15.2)

   Organisational skills                       3\              27\               103\           64\      1\      16\      74\      42\      2\       11\      29\      22\
                                               (1.5)           (13.4)            (51.2)         (31.8)   (0.7)   (11.9)   (54.8)   (31.1)   (3)      (16.7)   (43.9)   (33.3)

  Projected level of satisfaction at 5 years                                                                                                                           

   Multitasking                                0               20\               98\            83\      0       12\      66\      57\      0        8\       32\      26\
                                                               (10)              (48.8)         (41.3)           (8.9)    (48.9)   (42.2)            (12.1)   (48.5)   (39.3)

   Communication with patient                  1\              15\               91\            94\      1\      9\       64\      61\      0        6\       27\      33\
                                               (0.5)           (7.5)             (45.3)         (46.8)   (0.7)   (6.7)    (47.4)   (45.2)            (9.1)    (40.9)   (50)

   Empathy                                     3\              14\               98\            86\      2\      6\       68\      59\      1\       8\       30\      27\
                                               (1.5)           (7)               (48.8)         (42.8)   (1.5)   (4.4)    (50.4)   (43.7)   (1.5)    (12.1)   (45.4)   (40.9)

   Clinical skills                             0               14\               89\            98\      0       10\      61\      64\      0        4\       28\      34\
                                                               (7)               (44.3)         (48.8)           (7.4)    (45.2)   (47.4)            (6.1)    (42.4)   (51.5)

   Managerial skills§‡                         7\              37\               108\           49\      5\      20\      80\      30\      2\       17\      28\      19\
                                               (3.5)           (18.4)            (53.7)         (24.4)   (3.7)   (14.8)   (59.3)   (22.2)   (3)      (25.8)   (42.4)   (28.8)

   Relationship with colleagues                3\              23\               96\            79\      2\      14\      67\      52\      1\       9\       29\      27\
                                               (1.5)           (11.4)            (47.8)         (39.3)   (1.5)   (10.4)   (49.6)   (38.5)   (1.5)    (13.6)   (43.9)   (40.9)

   Team leader skills§                         6\              31\               100\           64\      5\      18\      74\      38\      1\       13\      26\      26\
                                               (3)             (15.4)            (49.8)         (31.8)   (3.7)   (13.3)   (54.8)   (28.1)   (1.5)    (19.7)   (39.4)   (39.4)

   Organisational skills                       0               22\               100\           79\      0       13\      69\      53\      0        9\       31\      26\
                                                               (11)              (49.8)         (39.3)           (9.6)    (51.1)   (39.3)            (13.6)   (47)     (39.4)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Heterogeneity test (within the matrix of responses, all): p\<0.0001 for actual satisfaction, p\<0.0001 for satisfaction at 5 years.

†Heterogeneity test of female versus male response matrices: p=0.011 for actual satisfaction, p=0.007 for satisfaction at 5 years.

‡Relevant skills with different levels of satisfaction in women versus men, descriptively defined by at least 10% absolute difference in the proportion of unsatisfied (very low+low) in women versus men.

§Skills with the lowest level of satisfaction within the matrix of responses, all.

In general, more than 80% of participants expressed a sufficient/high level of satisfaction and confidence in the following actual abilities: multitasking, communication with patients, empathy, clinical skills, ability to establish good relationships with colleagues, team leader skills and organisational skills. There was a significant heterogeneity in answers since, as expected in a sample of young oncologists, the level of satisfaction with regard to actual managerial skills and team leader skills was low (p\<0.0001). The patterns of answers of female and male subjects were significantly different (p=0.011); in particular, women were more satisfied by empathy and skill in establishing good relationships with colleagues, as compared with men. Subjects were then asked to imagine their satisfaction in the same professional abilities projected at 5 years ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although managerial skills and team leader skills remained the ones with the poorest expected satisfaction, there was an overall improvement, with around 80% of the young oncologists expressing a sufficient/high level of satisfaction. The patterns of answers of female and male subjects were significantly different (p=0.007). Of note, the proportion of women expressing a sufficient/high level of confidence in managerial skills was higher than that of men (81.5% and 71.2%, respectively).

Relevant elements for professional gratification {#s3e}
------------------------------------------------

When participants were asked to indicate, in general, the most important elements for professional gratification among a given list, the one that was most frequently indicated as first in order of importance was intellectual stimulation/research (36%), followed by work--life balance (32%), relation with the patient (18%), fight against cancer (7%), social prestige and recognition (3%), remuneration (2%) and career (0.5%). Work--life balance and intellectual stimulation/research were the two elements most frequently indicated as first in importance by women and men, respectively. The overall patterns of answers provided by women and men were not significantly different ([figure 2A,D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Most important factors for professional gratification: in general (A), specifically for women (B) and specifically for men (C). Answers provided by all participants in green, by women in pink and by men in blue. Comparisons are provided in (D).](esmoopen-2018-000389f02){#F2}

In the subsequent question, all participants (women and men) were asked to indicate the elements they judge most important specifically for women ([figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In this scenario, work--life balance was indicated as first in importance by almost half of young oncologists (48%), followed by intellectual stimulation/research (20%) and relation with the patient (13%). The other elements were indicated as the most important by less than 10% of participants each. The answers provided by women and men were not statistically different (p=0.065; [figure 2B,D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); in particular, in both groups, work--life balance was by far the most frequently indicated as the most important element (by 50% of women and 44% of men).

Lastly, all participants (women and men) were asked to indicate the elements they judge most important specifically for men ([figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In this scenario, the pattern of answers was soundly different from that of the two previous questions. Career was the most important element for 29% of the participants, followed by social prestige and recognition (26%), and remuneration and intellectual stimulation/research (16% each). Work--life balance, relation with the patient and fight against cancer were considered the most important elements for ≤5% of subjects, respectively. The answers provided by women and men were similar (p=0.617; [figure 2C,D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

In order to explore heterogeneity within the same sex, we analysed the answers provided by women and men separately.

We compared the answers provided by women when they were asked to indicate the most important elements in general versus specifically for women and found a significant difference (p=0.0004; [figure 2A,B,D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In both cases work--life balance was indicated as the first element of importance with the highest frequency. However, this item became largely predominant over the other elements when the question was specifically related to women. Conversely, 35% of women indicated intellectual stimulation/research as the most important element in general, but this proportion was far reduced (22%) when the question concerned specific elements for women.

Similarly, we compared the answers provided by men when they were asked to indicate the most important elements in general versus specifically for men. In this case, the heterogeneity was even more striking (p\<0.0001; [figure 2A,C,D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding the question on specific elements for men, men indicated as first in order of importance elements such as social prestige/recognition, career and remuneration with quite high rates (24%, 24% and 15%). The same elements were judged, in the general question, as the most important by only ≤5% of men each. To the opposite, 39% and 21% of men indicated intellectual stimulation/research and work--life balance, respectively, as the most important elements in general, but the same were judged as most important elements specific for men by only 18% and 8% of men, respectively.

Barriers to women's career, gender issue perception and corrective actions {#s3f}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thirty-nine per cent of the participants reported to recall direct or indirect knowledge of male attitudes towards women which made them feel uncomfortable, and 12% recall direct or indirect experience of distressful attitudes of women towards men.

Each of the specific proposed obstacles to women's career was acknowledged as sufficiently/highly relevant by at least half of the participants ([figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, women and men gave heterogeneous answers (p=0.011). As an example, lower remuneration, reduced possibility to travel, more limited opportunities to spend a period abroad, cultural prejudice and stereotyped perception of roles were judged less relevant by men than by women.

![Barriers to women's career (A), gender issue perception (B) and corrective actions (C).](esmoopen-2018-000389f03){#F3}

Overall, 53% of young oncologists consider that gender issue is an actual problem in this profession (60% of women vs 38% of men; p=0.03; [figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These young oncologists indicated flexible working time, facilities/welfare, female leadership models and gender equality in scientific society organs among the most useful corrective actions to be pursued ([figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The survey presented has some peculiarities that make it unique in the field of surveys exploring gender issues in the medical oncologist profession. First, this survey was specifically addressed to young oncologists. This aspect is relevant, since most of the surveys conducted so far involved oncologists of all career ages,[@R6] thereby providing a more general overview. Second, the same studies included women only.[@R6] The present survey involved young oncologists of both sexes, in order to appreciate the level of agreement in the responses provided by the two groups and explore the presence of gender stereotypes. Third, the present work is focused on the Italian setting, where no previous exploration of gender issues has been conducted so far specifically among oncologists.

Overall, 201 young oncologists participated in the survey, 67% female and 33% male. This is consistent with a previous Italian survey conducted among intraining medical oncologists in 2014.[@R11] This gender distribution is representative of all Italian young oncologist AIOM members. Indeed, at the time the survey was conducted, there were 806 Italian young oncologist members of AIOM, 70% of them were female. With respect to age, participants of the survey tended to be younger (\<30 years: 29%) than overall young AIOM members (\<30 years: 15%). More than half of the participants worked in Northern Italy, as compared with 45% of young AIOM members. These data might suggest that the theme of the survey stimulated the interest especially of young oncologists aged \<30 years and working in Northern Italy.

A relevant result to be discussed is the high proportion of young oncologists without children (82%). These data compare unfavourably with data from the ESMO Young Oncologists Committee Burnout Survey: among the 595 young European oncologists who participated in the ESMO survey, 57% did not have children.[@R12] Moreover, a recent survey on barriers to women's career has been conducted among 1027 Italian medical doctors (any specialty and any age): among the subjects aged ≤40 years (the vast majority being aged 30--40 years), around 35% did not have any children.[@R13] Although 29% of young oncologists in our survey were aged less than 30 years, the proportion of those not having children is still high.

Declared workload was heavy, with a median of 50 hours per week and similar between women and men. We found rates of high emotional exhaustion symptoms, concordant with the results of the ESMO Young Oncologists Committee Survey (especially with the results from south-western Europe where Italy was included), although methods of burnout symptoms assessment did not fully overlap.[@R12] Overall, the risk of burnout is confirmed as a significant problem in young Italian oncologists, affecting equally both women and men.

With regard to interpersonal relations in the professional environment, the most relevant result is the high level of unsatisfaction in the relationship with people occupying superior hierarchical positions, which characterised both women and men (although some heterogeneity was observed). Therefore, there seems to be a gap in interpersonal relationship suffered by both young female and male oncologists, which might affect the overall perception of work quality.

It is generally assumed that women are less confident in their abilities as leaders, and this has been suggested as one of the relevant barriers to women's career in different professional fields. In this survey, both female and male young oncologists were poorly satisfied by their managerial and team leader actual skills, which is expected for professionals in the early phases of career. It was however surprising to see that, contrary to the expectations, women were more confident in their future managerial abilities as compared with men. On one hand this might reflect that women's self-awareness is not inferior to that of men, at least in young oncologists. On the other hand, this might also put in discussion the need for specific leadership programmes addressed specifically to women, since young male oncologists may also benefit.

The main core of the survey includes the questions on the elements judged more important to gain professional gratification, which allows to explore the presence of gender stereotypes.

With regard to the general question 'which elements do you think are more relevant to gain professional gratification', 36% of young oncologists indicate in the first place work--life balance. This result confirms that balancing professional responsibilities and personal life is a main necessity. It is recognised that medical oncologists often struggle to maintain a healthy work--life balance, which becomes more difficult if the workload is heavy, as the one declared by young oncologists in this survey.[@R14]

When the participants were enquired about the elements judged relevant to gain professional gratification specifically for women and for men, substantial gender differences emerged.

Both women and men agreed in indicating work--life balance as the most relevant element specific for women. Interestingly, women provided a significantly different pattern of answers to the general question versus the question addressing specific elements for women; for example, work--life balance was the most important element for 38% and 50% of women, respectively, and intellectual stimulation/research was the most important element for 35% and 22% of women, respectively. This result certainly reflects an actual urgent necessity for women to balance work with personal life. However, this might also be the consequence of the gender stereotype and social pressure of women's specific duty to take care of the family. The internalisation of this stereotype by women might also in part explain the different patterns of answers.

Again, both women and men provided concordant answers to the question addressing elements for professional gratification specific for men. In particular, economic and social aspects gained relevance above the others. Interestingly, when comparing the pattern of answers provided by men with the general question versus the question addressing elements specific for men, the difference was striking: in the first case intellectual stimulation/research prevailed, followed by work--life balance and relation with the patient; in the second case social prestige/recognition and career prevailed, followed by intellectual stimulation/research and remuneration. Two speculative hypothesis may be proposed. On one hand, men might have been more confident in acknowledging their professional objectives when the question concerned elements specific for men. On the other hand, these data may highlight that men have internalised from stereotypes towards their own gender. If this would be the case, young male oncologists could suffer from the pressure of a stereotype that does not reflect their real personal ambitions.

These gender stereotype pressures for both women and men, if unrecognised, may constitute obstacles in the professional life of young oncologists, influencing professional choices and hampering the actual and expected professional satisfaction and gratification.

According to the last part of the survey, focused on barriers to women's career, men do not perceive some of the proposed obstacles as relevant as women do. Overall, fewer men versus women think gender issue is an actual problem in their profession. This difference in gender gap perception is in line with the recent results of a Women for Oncology survey presented at the last ESMO Congress.[@R15] Actions aimed at improving work--life balance and at including women in leader positions were indicated among the most useful interventions. The main message is that, according to young oncologists, in a condition affected by constant evolution, the organisational models and social context need to evolve.

In conclusion, this survey provides suggestive hints to stimulate discussion and debate among young oncologists and with older colleagues. It is important that young oncologists improve their awareness on the risk of gender stereotypes concerning both women and men in order to recognise their professional objectives and plan their professional career. Moreover, the improved awareness on gender gap is key to conceive and realise corrective interventions. Finally, it would be of value to extend the evaluation of gender gap perception and influence on professional satisfaction to other medical specialties, professionals and other geographical settings.
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